Objective optical quality analysis using double-pass technique in pterygium surgery.
To analyze objective optical quality changes after pterygium surgical excision using the Optical Quality Analysis System. Forty eyes with primary pterygium suitable for surgical treatment were included. Uncorrected distance visual acuity, corrected distance visual acuity (CDVA), objective scattering index (OSI), and cutoff frequency of the modulation transfer function (MTFcutoff) were recorded preoperatively and at 1 and 6 months postoperatively. Slit-lamp measurement of pterygium size was performed to classify them: small in group 1 and medium size/large in group 2. A paired comparative study of all data that included preoperative with 1-month results (comparison A), preoperative with 6-month results (comparison B), and 1 month with sixth-month results (comparison C) was performed. In global analysis, uncorrected distance visual acuity and OSI showed significant changes in comparison A, all parameters in comparison B, and CDVA, OSI, and MTFcutoff in comparison C. When subdividing into groups, in group 1, there was significant improvement between preoperative uncorrected distance visual acuity value and those at 1 and 6 months. Significant improvement in CDVA, OSI, and MTFcutoff values were observed in comparisons B and C. In group 2, MTFcutoff values significantly improved in comparisons B and C. The comparison of mean values between each group at each evaluation showed a lower value for MTFcutoff at 1 month after surgery. A comparative analysis of the evolution between both groups based on pterygium size did not reveal significant differences. Pterygium can undermine visual quality, and its excision provides significant improvement even at 6 months after surgery. Optical Quality Analysis System proved useful for postoperative outcomes.